
Zain H. hereon 
Office of Lads/ Counael 
ikpartarizit a Justice 
!ihuf4-14alexm4 D.C4 20.57, 

Dear 4*. Unman, 

"210 yes for your watt :r of 1.1x=t 7th 	taT. matm-41,,z. 

Par tbs reoore, the letter to tile oditoraf Co=eatery is act an intra,..egamilir 

nemoraaa= ana you vake no. e 01-2 cIaL'a to mat:Alon, althoudh I -2reettle you bad 70 in 

siod in mithheICIINT 160.  Aamest in violation. of 	Attonloy General's directive Of 56/77p 

Der,vrtsent policy, and partirootArly.  after tat,  have elr•Ad23 bsen dm10e0d. 

at:ileading Datid Mamma's nsna. from a letter he emote for icz irr is strctoas4 

it z bit, isn't ft? 

Althouth his letter is not thoontyrelection Of p=thsrmship OX, it is a very 

cleat snot and it is eraagerstad 4 biz virtm di lay of i8horeace of the eonclusions 

end aridonoe o± the Ocecisilon for mhieti be 'orb GkiT vboso r..1,mr ha quotes at sane 

length. Boot that tts isnt izedlantiVep au in uritIngabout the bullet allegedly i=bedded 

in the, limousines itinezhield. 

Of mum 1 haro scrieus question:talent the proprietyof OLC upending toz rimer • 

lase partisan 4 vulture, eapedzIly because I am sneer these "others°  wt ose vork 

hardly reelects but doss criticize. It required quite obit of to j4 time to locate 

all these a:Italians and the tine of the typist:. 

la r.21 mOt ovort47  partisan on this contcoorsial.003oct, boa can the peolil
e 

regard it as ipartf..al in its dnaialons, ag-aln say particals-,,ly as theY relate to t141  

That is ma:4ms partizan is illustrated by the fact that it still withholds pertinent 

roc:lards portainiag to the XIX cam aad to lay P& reloosts  after many years. (fon ern more 

than t 	raars overdue ia this United no +9 	fjv under PA.) 

Rocores9.n aft possession osteblieh that OW has non-excnist Tvcarda not Provided. 

oyez-, if you decide to el alm oxon-Aions*  you are still required to es :our for the r000rdo 

end mko specific claim to r-Tnnption with regard to each oitthoiaing. are 7ou notl 

T.,  

A 



tbie :.:41.1.14: you. 7.nvide -4,st up-xlar to be C=Vainn.1 	rcxxnees, emz% 

its fa a1a 	rime --zrz-ttan an, if ear  rtsag Z 	bRre tha 	C014,es? 

Arty atetotallun Is lemraUcti. There is plata iatereA in thc =nee, 3.1'4 ."tb  the 

Dapetrialcatt kalte been el.i=lainc arolt 	 s pliey 	V.-r113 egBe in. :AL—U=14r 

titon rcve..rs.4, 

UlictIro I 2bave -eri.V.vaOL barere ztho- itri nor,-cxmolicza:;s. Er...,y !alco.nw kizre 

uninof voora etatemat invant I cal faifernted lam I fro-7,cm:x:et t:at xecoxeS that 

rhattle. 13m-ve bo 	oiridad 	Inel.t7: r 

Sinclarel7s, 

Ifeiebt.nng 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL 

Inita tat Wpm-twill of 31uotirr 
arillinOm. B. O. 20530 

7 d1/1 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Enclosed please find five documents which are being 
released to you pursuant to your request of June 21, 1977. 
Although the documents are all intra-agency memoranda and 
thus protected from disclosure by 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(5), we 
are waiving that exemption. These documentS are being pro-
vided to you in full except the authors' names have been 
deleted. 

Insofar as the deletion of the authors' names is 
considered a denial of your request, you may appeal the 
decision by writing within thirty days to the Attorney 
General; Attention: Freedom of Information Appeals Unit; 
Department of Justice, Washington, D. C. 20530. Your 
envelope and letter should be clearly marked "Freedom of 
Information Appeal" or "Information Appeal." In the event 
your administrative appeal is unsuccessful, judicial review 
will thereafter be available in the United States District 
Court for the district in which you reside or have your 
principal place of business, or in the District of Columbia 
where the records are located. 

Sincerely, 

14.144 
ohn M. Harmon 

Ass Cant Attorney General 
Office of Legal Counsel 

Enclosure 


